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I HOW A I’lION CARItlKN, HITOBW l.tiu yu|‘,| lowin',1* 11,0

mill
nnd pleiiiet Unit tin- strikerseW4'l'V

^svyasssrt JS &rzr&№js as ; 
іюкуд-с rarit: s4x£T,£ arc sisI'm",* T'L »• It to ll» « l ife# H I» so

jttiin only hall belIvtvd he *“* Ipoised that It* wvlglit rw-te ue IlghU 
tU. e S|,y his life would not la-worth „„„„.lo „і. Uiu linin'* bank and
a fair day * wage*, tor tin- міри were V .J (>
in a desperate mood, as ш-n must „ w|ll) шпу|„« K j, ,,
be to whmm. thv plot* the mm, were M ((1||| w||l, v„ar* lia* worked
wlKinliiK In ho|w Of bringing Utile * „ w|lw„ lhuV country,
to their kmv*. Ami it seemed to ,
Mary Cassell thut there wu* souk*- 
thiug ominously significant in the 
fart thut Ktuiim hud been Hu* ono 
out of five hundred odd woo hud

\V v«*l » 
mûr
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[is
Міні, «lie saw I'billei! i|„,

rowi In lier bone* 
light, tile *l/e ol a pea, perliulw, but 
In the deep nhudow of the IIret.mill 
It we* rlegrly vieil,le to her Ліні h 
*pul t/'reil 

Nhe tried lo rise on her feet, but 
«unit on her knee* and liegan lo 
rruwl toward* the burning fu*e It 
wa* a rare between the 111 and Iter- 
«. If, Would *be win? Vurd by ynrd 
«lie drew nearer to It. Nile grew 
faint and *lrk with pain, fear, and 
ek- ltenV'lll,

"I re n't do It,11 she groaned "It1* 
going."

A* she said It *he *aw a figure 
euddeuly dart out of a bark door
way The next Inetant the fuse 
Spluttered vividly, a* If И had been 
dashed to the ground and «tumped 
upon

"-llml" *he tried, ".Hllil"
"Meryl" *uld the voire of lier hue- 

hand, in grenl surprise, 
you doin' 'em?"

"I wu* after that," she panted, a* 
*he fulnted,
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АЯ»ЯТ ГОВ THE_______t There wax a bed strike up et Lit
tle's, end the larked-out Iron work
er* were deMiwretely resolute. Just 
a* determined were the musters,
Messrs. Little A Mon. Illuek as the 
lures of the men were wont 
with the grims of toll, now lliey
were blacker stm with the peeelon hw buwUulld wu„
^Го^Г,^1Г^^:п2;;;>бЬНИ «t.,n. been following her

dit Had by waitod outside, lurking In 
•. *■ w> «hallow, on the rhunce of dle-
r.very * I covering something more than whut- 

lie had learnt; and had he

Like
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stronger.
The strike fund wus gone; 

there woe none.
family were hungry, hollow-cheeked e

s. ï«* TSSa s~-ik,їжйі

b h'uuL ‘ ” „„i ii it! fi'Jy might be visible there? The
tl. ігЬКппУ',«е Lh?nd the ?u, Uo’rdr ldtia lllu,d in wlth h*'1, knowledge of 
І ни. ^ КпГ w«rl d WMlth and the mun, whereas the notion that he 
k,^ the DOWer oîuold KVery day hud ШІиіІІУ ™Ік'“ l° «1>е»к With

£4TSEHiSzt£iS хі,'ї$*.м..'Г*в;:гя
fh^idstHke for little & I bounti them In no sympathy. und 
Hon shoukl ^Tva b k but noon t'ume НІиІп'» '‘У*4* 1,1111 k'lcaninl when

Evening <»^0:їьГЄе1і,«їесе ol th<i wo,,“‘"
night, und still the strike went on, ..,ri “ d Ul HrowIn' " was Mary's
w^,etrmi;,d0^h:?u^tbttrvh0.me're flnuf с.^и"|оГ"пп' HunM. at the
grotilTng Hu ùgliînst tbUtt u * 'X^il^d'bungrtly'lt1 t*he ”knuc- 

Hon SUL* us might have turned whltu . ,Hbe, hungrily at the knut-
the full red wine Little A Hon drank ^.."VhatTlmuï ce of'mv nmi?" she otlwr workm«H slmllurly employed,
t. t their dinner * l tl1 111 prltt of my *lw ц ,* often hi* duty to curry ponder-cTull the desperau striker, per- „^kag^- 't" і '">«» “< of $

hutMl the most desoerat* wus James n‘,u<ll,l* al lne ut"‘r Pucsuges— v“ t(u, mlІШ to another, und long ex- £&l There Z» more thui, his ZZif Z ZL ls Mury'^u,' my I-- tuught him Kim іЛттН9|И9ттМ
own hunger to think about—there ! % “ ШУ і l-luce the timber on bl« buck so ut
wus hi, wife und rhltd. * Il lier Of WX,“ rushed m.tZ Shaw, ,tnd , H «III not prove an excessive bur-

L K2t" Tort' Jùïîin'hud-ІШІ to klnm-d It over her head and shitnld-! At u„ howevw,., It „ not 11tbuburd or "pieplant," the stem;
none of them*was their family's hun- l"'" Hl,“ blew out the eunille and ц|| uglwutllv ,u„ki and many of of the leaves of which aie cooked 
еоГіІге same ГеГпГи.ееГри.иі'Гог *«"1 “"'“У' lotkl»K Uw door Wilml lhl(w wbo huve wve|l Mexican work- und eu ten us sauce, Is an excellent 
no man In the town of tlrlmlv loved ***?".' . . ttgm with thtwe loud* on tluflr bucks vegeluble, The lluvor Ie very turt
his wife und child as he loveii bis *l w^e 11 Іи1*^"г hopWvs* inlssloii, bllve wondered why mules or donkeys and the filler stringy ; but when
his wife and child us lie loved his hers; she wanted to know the truth, i |wl employed In their stead. thoroughly rooked It I* lendered

Cassell was big und brawny, with anil wus going lo Little's great | soft and digestible, It Ie a mild
a heart full of tenderness He wore house to learn It, Would the rich -------------------------------------------------- -------— laxative, und Is therefore useful In
u beard which grew up almost to his ' employers ever consent to see the desperate plot afoot If that plot ruses of chronic constipation It 
blue eyes, but which wus not so poor xtrlker’s rug-clad wife? Khe, were llxed for execution that night, should not he Indulged In lo excess 
thick that one could not see his firm- thought they would, for she Intended ,und curried out, the very worst by person* suffering from gout 
set mouth when ho smiled, sending In a message to suy the mat- would come of It. And what had the rheumatism, owing to the tact Ihut

Morning after morning Cassell left ter wns most urgent uud concerned щеп to deter them? If the men It produces calcium nxnlutc III 
his home, his wife, und boy. to see .fumes Cassell, and she calculated knew what she und her husbeud knew urine, This wholesome U’gelaille has
how tile strike was going; night uf- that, If her husband were the Lit- the situation would he safe. Out1 not received the wt tent Inn It justly
ter , night he went buck with no ties' spy, they would lie too inter- they illd null Mas It not her duty deserves, For Instance, In Oermuny
news to tell, no food to give, no ' ested by her message not to receive to tell them, bind them not. lo be- It Is still cultivated us merely an
money to spend, with his waist-j her, trey that she hud done so, and so ornamental garden plant on account
strap pulled a hole tighter and a Her natural logic stood her In arrest them In any evil designs they of Its large showery leaves, llelow
darker look than ever on his face. good stead. The only difficulty she |iud conceived? Hhe felt It wus. Hut are given three choice recipe# fur us- 

One night he did not return until encountered was In getting the foot- how was she to hunt up five hundred j Ing both oranges and rhubarb
very much later than usual, and mun who opened the door to take loafing men, or pick up Just those separate or In combination :
Mary Cassell woe growing very nnx- her message In, ' who might happen to have lieen up- Oranges—'Thu two principal specie#
loue for him, for In such grim time# Hhe was too much wrapped up In | pointed to execute some threat that1 of orange from which all others have 
no one knew what might happen her mission to feel embarrassed at night? Issued ere l/ie bitter or sour orange,
next, when he pushed the door open standing amid such light and warmth Hhe quickened her slaps and made or bigarade, and the sweet nr China 
and entered. He kissed her as and color before the two grave gen- in the direction of the foundry, whose оптує The orange Isfst suited for
he had not done since the early day# tlemen. Hhe plunged straight Into gaunt smokestacks stretched up like use In l.he following recipes Is the
o' the strike, with almost boyish ex- what she had to say, and a# she appealing arms Into the starry sky , sour Neville, named for the city In
cltement, and glanced Joyfully in the spoke the grave expression failed from Hhe thought It probable, she would Spain where
corner of the dingy room, where lit- the face# of her hearers, llnd some of the strikers loitering Tlie rind of
tie Jimmy, sleeping, lay. Than he “It's true your husband has been around the foundry walls; the liouc invillcul purport1*, and when candled
began to empty his pocket# of things here, Mrs, Caesell," sold the white- was late, but many of the strikers, It Is a fuvnrlle wlih the confectioner
that filled his Mary with speechless haired Mr, Little, glancing af. the having no home*, might still ho loi-!** well us .will, |k« chef, and 
wonderment. There were butter and soi but be did not LU III- to re- ling outside the foundry's bolted , delicious liqueur ’ТТимсіїа" derives 
cheese, tea and a knuckle of bacon, port to us the plots of the strikers, gates, 'It* dlsilnclhe und subtle flavor from
and shgar and rice. that Is done by the police, and that, Hhe reached the gate* but found j this Idltcr fruit. Oranges are an ex-

•T’ve sold outsell," he said, sol- I may say, alone hu#«been the reason no one there; the square before the J ceodlngly useful nrtlcle of dial, and
emnly regarding the provisions, “an' for our bolding out ugulnet the men's ■ gules was deserted. Wondering whul .should he eaten freely
1 don't know who’s got the best-of terms; but we could not concede a she could do, she looked up at the soil ; they me Iheu "t
the business—them or me." point while the men threatened, and factory, and as she looked something The juice of ripe oranges

Mary sprang up and seized his big If any of the more serious threats! like a small cloud passed across the tlilisl, und may he retained by n
had been carried out—tire West-mill sky, It was followed by niwOier patient where exists considerable 

she ex- blown up, for Instance—we should and a train of others, they seemed | gastile Irritation and it tendency to 
what are yer gain' jhavo shut down, never lo open to rise from behind Uw West-mill, vomiting. It Is only In extreme 

again. Cassell knows this. The po- stack, drifting away, leases of gastric disorder that orange
"There's no tailin'." Ire muttered, lice reported a week ago that the "Oh," she gasped, Hhe could hard-[ Juice disagrees, and there Is no 

"I'm goln’ out again." men had ceased to use threats ly contain the pleasure the sight gave fruit so generally available In slcli-
"Jiro, what d'yer moan? If the against us. We were anxious to her. The West-mill fins, were b.dngjnesx, for It is, agreeable lo almost 

lock-out# ’eve bought yer, I know learn If this report were reliable, und kindled It was many week* since everyone und 1* soothing and ip 
we’ll rue the day; and If Littles 'avo sent for the striker whom we thought she saw the smoke that had meant fr shlng In Its effects, It is espe- 
bought yer, I'm almost a widely wo- could and would tell us the truth, bread und meat to her und hers. , dully useful lu disease* whore It Is 
man now. Take 'em back. Jim; for we were only walling for the llut who could bo kindling the fires?1 desirable to Induce a patient to 
take 'em bevck where they come. I'd threat# to cease to take the men Hhe could only think of one uian, I drink large quiinUtles of liquids 
rather starve to death than die of back on the old terms, or for some and be wu* bar husband. To him Uy the addition of orange Juice to
sorrow on your grave, or 'ave a pris- threat to bo curried out for us to Little & Hots hud confided tlielr *.- some beverage# they are inmhi tip- , , , , ., d , „
on wall between my man and me!” shut down. Wo sent for your bus- cret Intention 0o re-open the works petlzlng and It often encourages , , Л ,h

" 'Ow yer talk, Mary!" he replied, band and explained the mutter to next day, hpd hu would naturally be their consumption vHiitu meat is survud vou „„i ,.ii 11,„
with an effort to command a W him." the man tfey would appoint to light Orange Marmulade-Helect smooth Hclim.^Ynd^l^w of t2 foil and
surlng manner, "there's no prison "ltather unwisely," Interposed the the (Ire*. skinned oranges, hen"v In weight adjuncts Trv It and i.„
nor grave In this Job, so far as I younger gentleman. Mary tried the gates but they were .(this iiieuu# a Juicy orange); weigh , - . It cerlalnlv '’stands i,i
znow, but there's food." "I do not think so. Your hu*- locked, burred and bolted, us they I Old fruit, allowing tkrro-fourtha , , ,y, A ,

"I couldn't touch a morsel.” she band fully corroborated the police hail been for Aceks pasl l uni J of crushed loaf sugar for , turkey's Hash 1» thus minime!
she said, looking at the bacon with report, and In consequence the foun- Hupposlng------1 A terrible thought each pound of fruit; peel In UluiiTers, , , v , chicken also ?
hungry eyes, "If I thought It was dry will bo re-opened to-morrow, sprang Into her mind, Hupposlng scoring the skin In four direction# u housewife who think* sh„
paid for you, my man." ! Your husband was anxious to con- the oft-repeated throat to blow up from stem <u blossom end; put peel . . , , , ,, d, t
. "You eat the food my wages toy the news to the men—nxtraor- the West-mill were to be carried out Into granitt saucepan, eovnr with „ ,i10 ui
bought, an’ the wages was paid for ! dlnurlly anxious, and, as I did not thut night? Her husband, the man boiling water, cook gently until It Is .. , n’,,tiw that within few
me," he argued. "Danger there ain't j wish that, I gave him money to who ruled her life, the father of her dnUn imilramo veu weeks alter treatment the garment
none, that I can eec." keep silent. I hat In all, my good bormie brown-halred boy------  wo.xn n , агат пня remote■ ail . usudehUv i lmr whuru ilia #

"Tell me who gave yer the woman. You have no reason to Htulns had called that evening, the white plUi, leaving but tliu thin w „ ^„И t0 the fact
money?" she asked, looking him think he has betrayed his fellow- What had he culled to learn? it ra w lhMirar,, rLvdDMUiis^tlTo ldttt whul1 Ul" stain was rubbu.l and
straight hi the eyes. strikers, or to fear thut even If he Hupposlng Htains hud been up- Mills with shrars, liy putting the „.„„su loosonuiJ U lucking un

'No" „ had he would be In danger of vie- pointed, or bad resolved of his own V UUf« Iwr this ««to uccouv- sp.eadKwU IntT їіш
"Tell me!" lence from them. Violence has gone choice, to carry out the awful pushed mine quickly. Remove u l , d- (ull..lt, .|,i,iw i- ,i,,. ,i1,|l,
"No. Mary no. See what It's no farther than It could go in words, threat that night—had by sumo the wTiitu l'art from the orange, di- u> remove a gieuie spot ; Take

bought, an' take my word for it and even that has ceased. strange chance heard that her hus- vide the orange III seel Ions, remove ( gasoline lurpeiitlne or best
nothin's wrong." І "I have explained all this to you." - band would be in the mill! Uiu pithy center and a seeds. Put “Ги ether ‘

Ho had not been gone again full the old gentleman concluded, "as 1 She turned a sharp corner, and pulp Into preserving kcti Ie, bring to , 
twenty-minutes when a knock fell on want It to become generally known ! started liuek to avoid a тип who а boiling point, add sugar ami aim- , vvoi-kitiic toward III» cen-
the door. Before Mary could get to after tomorrow while we have held .was springing to the ground from а hard^mofsture”evauorute*° too t«i'l "hun this Is reached, Immediate- 
it the door opened and a man looked out against the mens demands while j low part of the wall. As he set off ““ quiï add riid- uïso ^ In erating saturate two pieces of hlottlng 
in. admitting they were reasonable I ut,a .lull'd, noiseless run she rucog- rapidly, add rlno, also thin grating , , ,, place onu

"The man ’ere?" he inquired, look-: when trade was brisk, us It has since nlzed him, and she felt full suce her <>' h-mon rind, “no beneath the other on lop ainl pics*
ing round the room, und Ills pale become-I want it known that we awful fear was shadowed by the "ranges, continue slut- wUh u wvlght> uy this uieuns Hie
face.darkening as his eyes fell on the could not give way simply becaus*1 truth, for the man wus none other "|л‘,, ™| eover wRh a thin grease will hu absorbed us soon us

the men threatened ue with divers than Ham Hiatus. , 1 ’ Jolly glasses, covet with a thin
She perils unless wo did. But until to- "Htop!" she cried, when she hud u paraffin; cover und put Wju,n yuu meke llglit biscuit, roll

was not pleased to see Sum .Stains, morrow you and your husband will thrown off her amazement to some U"“'M . ......... ....... _ out the dough, and cut nut the bls-
exteiit. llut the тип was already oiniige ami ununari) siutmaiaut. cutte,. iu<t „„ vou (j„

"We will, sir," said Mary breath- lost lo her sight, ІТорсмв sixteen sour skinned oranges '' .horl hlscuH. They wm rlw
ilcssly. "1 am only the villa of one j- it was useless to run after him, “* . ‘ranges'ïiïto clldiths ^eimjiu'tlio qulekdr. haku fresher, and be perfect- 

hc asked, a# If It of the strikers, but 1 suy Heaven she could never catch him; and even rat oraugt* Into ugiiuis, itmiovu iliu uniform In size
really did not matter. .bless you, gentlemen, for giving In." 1 If she could his capture would “<* ! d„dd tenИпоиlid* ol’ rhubarb u( 1,11 U|H ,lll, d l,,’lul ,итІ1У' hone

”1 expect 'e will," ! "You can call It that, if you like" *avv the hltuation If It went what : u Jtl lwu l,vu,lUN of iliuuuiu ^ than the lima. To cook,
Stain» withdrew and clotted the suit! Mr. Little, mailing. • whe fvarvd. | —-————— ------—------- ---- 11 wawii them thoroughly, *oak over

door, and «he heard him muttering1 Mary'» heart wa» battled for by Without, allowing herself longer to руну пв ж ш ЛиДОС’в Р* night in cold water enough to cover 
outHide. ThfH made her uneasy be- happiness and fear u* she h ft the wonder, ній* begun to attempt tx> ÏÏLÎlJÏ? ® "/K* them, then ніттег very nlowly for
спине of the look thut hud Bprung in-1 ironfoundeiH' house and made her scale the wall. On her third at- —X CATARRH CURE »fl»Vv* two or three hours, until perfectly 
to the man's face when he had seen way to the town. The prospect wan tempt she got her bund» on the Is sent dWwt to tU diws^ tender. J)o not cook till they are
the food upon the table, and because ; delightful, but the situation full of ledge, her foot in a chink, und was P»»* b7 ‘he Improved glower, broken. Season with salt, white
of what her husband had said regard , perils menacing that prospect. If able to draw herself up. It was an eleers lh«sir pepper and butter, with a little
ing the way he had obtained it. Hud the night passed us the other nights ugly drop on the other side, for the tblrSSf^snd^KrmsKnifJ oureS cream. What Is left may be made
he «old himself to Littles us a spy had done, without any violent a- ts ladder which Stains hud apparently >*7 Caterrh »ndHevt->v*er, 7DLwS Into n delicious soup by putting
on the men's designs, ami did the on the part of the strikers, nmi Lit- used had been dropped buck to the vV/^ss шаісиїі1* K^ УеСІвім r t hem through a siese, and adding
men suspect it? It seemed possible. , t Ie &. .Son remained In their In lief1 ground; but she <lld not hesitate. As __ '___иж* towbco tag BuAua enough to give Uw desired

Mary understood that her husband that the strikers hud ceased to Jier feet touched the ground her right ....~ nuantUy; thicken slightly with a
would not consider such conduct threaten them, the lock-out would Ik* 1 ankle gave way, und with a moan of cut into onu-half Inch pieces (do not little butter stirred into flour,
traitorous; hu would argue in his raised ut noon. Hut for the lust few j pain she fell in a heap. skin it), tiring to a boiling point
simple-minded way that his first days the men had been threatening Гог a moment or two the pain of nmi cook gently thirty minutes; add 

! duty was to provide for his wife and j less in words but more in looks umi tin» sprain blinded her und made Iter eight pounds of crushed loaf sugar
child, ami if he could do so by warn- gestures, which was significant: and forget what she might have to do. and shredded rind, Ureen ginger
ing the Littles of any illegal plots ! there was, Mary felt assured some .Then sin» raided herself nmi looked root may lie added to 'taste if you

desire It. Simmer gently two hours, 
covered. Lut into jelly glasses, cov
er with a thin layer of pu ratlin, 

j place covers on ami put away.
! tthuburb Sauci—Cut one pound *»f,
ahuburU Into three» fourths inch , »v, , , , ... . . .

! pieces without peeling. Wuslt, drain rhu,,hl he “To' °r |t,lw to loaxu 
and put Into baking dish with от» І “ ,ті,*Ч w 1 ll? Vlul н..?М «ood, 
cup of granulated sugar, one ami I 11 Ґ ,V ^l.i0
От.-ІІПІ( ІИСІІ 11 It'd! CTlIltull ЙІІІЦЄІ' "‘ov' lll'l,H*dllk l*lu whiling off

1,111.1 three shut lugs „( I,' ке «ігеГиІ not tu
III!'.e-fouriliH Inch long. Cove,' un.l 4‘T“uh 1 uUolly' U,r °,ltu ‘,t'ruU'heU 
place in oxen, bake until rhubarb is ,L ** spoiled, 
bolder, rcumxe from oxen, cool ami1

to !

R. A. LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-Law

Sillcltor Стеуакег Kotarj Publlc,Ete
Chatham, N. B.
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Best Photographs.oa
Little's iqiviv.il ut noon next day, 

and all the striker* returned to work 
exrept one Hnm HiMn« wns absent 
To this day Little A Hon do not 
know why,—London Tlt-Dlts,
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OSes to Chelhew. Beueoe
_____  _ aheee Nev U.

Ie Nauuaetle opposite Square, eeer J. î? ' X, 6. Kethrw’e Berber Shop. Telephee# Ned

ІЖ|.

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

Tele- Сете end lee Ua

Merserean'e Photo Booms
OHANOKH AND ItllUBAIlIl, Water stroos. Ohatha*.

Furnaces! Furnaces ! !
Weed or deal which I caa feraieb 

at Reasonable Prto*.

STOVES
C00KIN0, HALL AMD PARLOR 

STOVES at lew prices.

MACKENZIE’SТНИ NEVER LET CO,
HID TAKE NO OTHERS.

Si mi

QuinineWine 
• and Iron#4

and

KERR & ROBERTSON,
MINT JOHN N. R

thePUMPS 1 PUMPS 11
Stoke, Iran Pipe, Bathe, Creamers the 

very best, else Japanned stamped and- 
plain tinware to endless variety, all of 
the heri stock, which I will sell low for

THE BRIT TOSIO AID

BLOOD MAKKR 
60o Bottle»
We Duane t#e it a

E. S. —I* Stock amd To Arrive too Dozer K. fit R. Axis.

A. C. McLean, Chatham.-
і Xukoulii MUloal Hill

IMPBOVEDPREMISES Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware •HAISAM, S. » I

4 .net arrived end on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Jfcc., Ac.

Also a choice lot ef

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

w WE DOIt grows iihunduntly ; 
I his orange l* used forReedy-Mixed Paints, all shades, including the Celebrated"f • t

Job Printing-Ol
1 h«

fit* HIST EVER MADS.

School Blackboard Paint
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Virais blag.
Graining Colors, all kind».
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, ill shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint.
Stains, Wslnnt, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Reseweod, Flew Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomine, all shades.
7 bbla English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine.
100 Kegs English White Lead and Colored Peinte.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness Oft 
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent Iron,
Paint and White Wash Brashes.
Vaknibhei, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Demar, Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pore Shellac, Dri rs.
Jointers’ and Machinists’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Prmpe.
75 Rolls Dry snd Tarred Sheathing Paper.
76 Kegs Wire Nails,
30 Boxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes.
10 Tons Refined Iron.
Cast Steel,'Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Belts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

loe Cream Freezer», Clothe» Wringers, Daley Churns,
Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens. Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales, 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single 
and Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

Utter Hsadi, Wet# Heede, lilt Heads, 
envelopes, Tege, Цап» Illle. >.

wlieil In sen- 
lit th»lr best," 

alleys: Printingг",
!
ft" arm.

"Hold yerself for them!" 
claimed. "An' 
to do?"

’
Wl PRINT—R. Flanagan 'on weee, UWSW, COTTON, ON 

FATS* WITH eqUAL FA0IUTV, 
eroems ana see #w Were aa# 

semper# И sHIN «bel #r 
ethers,

X
ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM

Mlimltbl Mum Jot Piloting Qlci
CHATHAM, N 1!

Щ !
fffîKkàï*

The endermentiooed advantages aura 
claimed for MacKenzie's spectacle».

let—That from the peculiar construction 
•f the Glass#» they Assist and Preserve the 
sight, rendering frequent change# 
accessary.

end—That they confer a brilliancy and 
distinctness of vision, with an amount of 
Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
spectacle wearers.

3rd—That the material from which the 
Lenses are ground is manufactured espec
ially for optical perooses, by D*. Charles 
Bardou’» improved patent method, and la 
Pore, Hard aad Brilliant aad eat liable to

w* 16 Boxe» Horse Nails,mm
Ц?'В
Si Ш
іЩі:- > sur»

wm
Вві

ebecome scratched.
4th—That the frames to which they ere 

set, whether to Gold, Silver or Steel, Are 
ef the finest quality aed finish, and guar- 
euteed fsrfuct to every respect.

The lour evenings are hare aad yee will 
waat a pair ef good glasses, ee seats I# 
*e Medical Hashed he greperly fitted er

І'Шш, ., uud mulstiui u lurgu 
around the grouse sjjot,Barber’s Toilet Clipper», Horee Clippers, Lawn Shear», Aooordlone 

Vlellne, Bows and Fixings.
Toole, ALU KlndR.

Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes 
Rivets, Oilers.

Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and 
too numerous to mention.

All persons requiring goods in our line will save money by calling 
on us,, as they will find our prices away down below the lowest, prove 
this by calling.

m:
1 ■ і '

3. D. В. Ж. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N.B., Sept. 84, 1888. provisions 011 the tuUlo.

"No,” said Mary shortly.
i?;

1Ш -
: ■ for at one time he wa* a suitor /or keep the matter secret." 

her hand, and he and Cassell were | 
bitter rivals.

“Back boon?".Insurance.
The COCCIN HARDWARE STORE, CHATHAM.W

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON & LANCASHIRk, 

LANCASHIRE.

HIS LEST GÎRL. it upon the table, and again rub
bed the back of his hand aguip&t hi» 
eyes, as if troubled with dir.inef» of 
vision.

“Pshaw ! if I had a 
like tha

“Fair play !" cried one of the 
others, with ait ипеаку laugh.

“i'll read it to you, boy*," 
their friend, “and J think 
you'll agree with 
model love-letter

He hurried up to the office as soon 
as he entered the hotel, and in
quired eagerly :

“Any letters for me ?"
The clerk sorted out a package 

with a negligent attention
comes with practice, then flipped one 
—a very small one—on the counter. 
The travelling man took it with a 
curious smile. He smiled inure as he 
read it. Then, oblivious uf
other travellers who jostled him, he 
laid it gently against his lips 
actually kissed it. A loud laugh 
startled him.

Z

love-letter 
" and then was silent.

ÆTNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION, 
PHŒNIX OF LONDON. 

MANCHESTER.

і
5

that

that 
me thut it'* a

mi
Щ Mrs. Uas.' C. Miller. the Kilo NY imiJHHKH.'My Oween Dear Papa

nltc, and wen
1 на mi 

кін* 
1)1 es* 

3'oure best

>- Pfairs every 
your Picshure .1 ask God to 
you. Good bi. Papa, 
gurl.' "

Thu buck* and handle» of ebony 
b run he* hboulU be rubbed oxer with 
a xcry little boiled linseed oil after 
wtiHhlng, and then rubbed with a 
*oft duater till every vothllgo of oil 
1 a remoxyil, Special care i* needed 
in denning Initials on them*, nnd 

very slightly moistened whiting

fè WOOD GOODS ! Fell Exhausted and Unconscious“Now, look here, old fellow," said
you +a loud voice, “that won't do, 

know. Too spooney for anything. THE COLONIAL COINAGE.
It is stated that the new coins for 

the colonies dilTcr in several „ par
ticular» from those that are being 
issued by the British Mint fur home 
circulation. They have been executed 
by Mr. tie Saulles, the designer to 
the Royal' Mint, who was also com-

t WE MANUFACTURE & HAVE
For Sale

Said the travelling man ;

lb “The letter іц from my best girl."
The admission was so unexpected 

that everyone stared.
It's no use, you've got to read it 

to us," said one of them. “We want 
to know all about your best girl."

“So you shall," said the one ad- missioned to do the English coin- 
dressed, with great coolness. “I'll | age. He has, however, treated the 
give you the letter, and you can read I King's head for the Colonial money 
it for yourselves."^ ! in quite n different, manner. As In

“No, you don't,” said one vho j some of the issues of the Victorian 
had been the loudest in demanding | money, the Sovereign is shown wear- 
it ; “we like to chaff a little, but : jng the crown. The head/ too, f 
we hope we are gentlemen." j smaller, with more of the bust show-

“But I insist upon it,” was the ! jug, and King Kdward is portrayed 
answer ; “there is nothing to імї | jn uniform, with the ribbon of the 

of. except the spelling ; , Garter, 
little shaky. I'll admit ; 

won't care in the least.
for your- ; Farmer Hodge—“Those confounded 

! hoys tied a tin pail to that dog’s 
Thus urged, the other took the let- \ tail, and ran him eleven miles. I’ll 

ter shamefacedly enough and read it. sue 'em !” Mr. Citymàn—“Was it 
First he laughed, then coughed sus- your dog ?” Farmer Hodge—-“No. 
piciously, and as he finished threw ! It was my pail."

A Frightful Care of Ixhauotod Homo and Debilitated SyeUm-From a Mere Skeleton, Pal», Weak, Trembling and Almost 
Wild With Pain, lire. Edwards Woe Mad# Strong and Well by Dr. Chase’e Mervo Food.Litist

I Paling
щ Box-Shooks 

Barrel Heading 
latdied Flooring 
latched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lnmber 
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

Mrs. R. W. Edwards, ЗЯ McMurray st., Brantford, Ont., describee her case u* follows; 
“For five have suffered more thon word* can tell from nervous headache, nervous dyspepsia, nnd

I could nut sleep night», but
years

exhaust ion. The pains in my head would ut time» пітоні drive me crazy, 
would xvalk the floor in agony until I fell exhausted and unconscious and my hu»b. n<! would have to carry 
me back to bed.

“Sometimes I gould take no food for four day* at a time, and experienced terrible gnawing sensation* in 
the Htoinach, hud bad taste in the mouth and coated tongue. 1 xvu* pale, nervout*/ irritable, easily exhausted, 
wa* reduced to u men* skeleton uf *kln and bone, and my heart would palpitate uh though It xvh* about to 
*top beating. My greatest suffering wa* caused by the dreadful vuinn in my head, nvvk and buck, and all 
tiiiH xvu* in spite of the best effort* of three leading doctor* of this city.

"For the pu*t nine mouth* 1 have used Dr. СІтне’н Nerve Foot!, and for a consider-aille time I have not 
experienced a headache, or any of the нутрі от* mentioned above. From a inert* нкеїеіоп ihi* medicine lia» 
built me up in flesh, und weight, until now I am htrong und well, do my own bouhvwork, walk out for txvo 
hours without feeling tired, anti am thoroughly restored to health. I* It any wonder that word* full to ex
press my gratitude for this remarkable cure? You Van use this testimonial for Lh<* benefit of. other sufferer* "

It would be impossible, we believe, to produce (stronger evidence to prove the wonderful power of Dr. 
Chase'» Nerve Food a» a system builder. It contain* the very essence of the most potent restorative* of na
ture, and I» certain to be of benefit to you. Û0 veut» a box, 6 boxes for $2,60, at all dealer», or Ldxuaa» 
eon, Bate» it Co., Toronto.

4
TOW MUM) AM С’і:м F/mtlFH,sene, This is the correct XV a y

rhubarb. Both ginger 
lemon mny be untitled.

and Tin# “lower* of klleneu" uru two 
tii 11 tower* used by llio Fur sc vs us 
іemvti’iіик. They never bury thulr 
«had, but leave the body expokod on 
the top of one of Lht-kti tower* until 

inveigh* the him ami the rain and the fowl*

;

ІЯ 1
MINTS FOR MorsF.KKKFKRK.
A New Orleans i-hvf

against 11Ю Iihtml method of cooking of the air inixu cleaned the bone* of 
turkey xvith the buck i«> tie Ьоіюці ац м,.кЬ Thou tho bone* are collect- 
of tint pan, Ninel.\ піт* out of a1 ud and placed in the other tower, 
hundred plan* і In* turkey in that
рокіїіоп Thu right way ih to place, и I thought that any girl would 
the I re,і hi, down. Then tin- meat, in- accept mo," casually remarked the 
hti-nd of I •dug dry and in stele**, in hn*hfu! young man, “I'd propose to» 
»xvcct and iuiev ai d richly^fla-ior«*d morrow," “Why not thi* owning?"

, All the flue flax oi lng of tin- turkey, uwked Ml** t'lwwle coyly.

tu

m : ashamed 
that's а 
but she 
Read it man, and judge 
self.''$y-

TH0S. W. FLEET,
Nelson
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